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'' THE LEADER "
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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OllAIIA,

vJith council elections and the 11 .3,·1i11g of a
nevJ cha i rmcin Tuesday ( NoverT1bcr ·~), the 01naha
Indian Tribe stal'ted the road b.Jck to health
aftei" e:-<periencing some diffiC1Jlty in its
leadership.

We would like to welcome the readers of our
October-N overnber 1980 edit ion of lllHIGA (The
Le ader) . Since 011r last HnNGA v1ent to press.
there has been some very in terestir19 act i viies going 0 11 i n ou r Jndi:in cornmunit.v, 1r.servations , cities, states and nation involvinq
01ir 1ndian people.
·

Elmer Blackbird of Walthill, Neb., w~s elected
by a neiv seven-member Tribal Co:111ci l to succeed
the fonrr:ir co1mci l.

In our last edition, the HONGA covered your
American Indian Center's goals and objectives
for the coming months ahead. The results of
these grants to be awarded follow:

Blackbirrl, 59, actually took ovrr from Oliver
Saunsoci, interim chairman, vi11ri lost a bid
for C(:uncil r11c11:bcrship in the o 0 w·i·.:il tribal
election Monday, November 3.

1.
2.

SEDS - Economic Development $55,000
CETA - Indian Traininq & Ernployrnent
Program $114,000
3. Nebr. Interchurch Ministries - Civil
Legal Program $25,000
4. Alcoholism continuation grant
approved $141,000 5. Administration for Native Americans
%5,000
6. Community Food & Nutrition Program
$35,000
Total grant awards: $435,000
Other activities included a successful native
American Church ceremony for our Alcoholism
Program and Indian con11nunity at our Spiritual
Leader Mr. Joe Kemp's home. A Halloween Party
for American Indian children, 12 years old
and under was held with creativeness and
enjoyment.

Mark Mrrrick of Walthill was elected vice
chairman; incumbent Council111an Lcrnuel llarlan
of Macy, rJeb., secretary; and Drinnis Turner
of Macy, treasurer. Elected ilS council
111errrbers ~,,ere Hollis 0. Stabler t~f !·li:!lthill,
Neb., und Eddie Halker and OoHn florris both
of !'lacy.
Blackbit-d is director of the Indian Action
Program, a training program which operates
as a construction firm dealing with heavy
equipment. He said he will step down from
the job to take over the tribal chairmanship,
a full-time job paying about $18,000 per year.
"We've stepped into difficult jubs here,"
Blackbird said. Reorganization of tribal
government, a review of the constitutional
bylaws Cl'eated in the 1930s and i 11proving
public relations are top on the list of
i1nprovernents to be made, he said.
1

Proposals we are waiting to hear from are:

4.

United Way - $70,563.00
AKSARBEN $14,000
Peter Kiewit Foundation $14,000
National Indian Lutheran Board $14,000
VISTA -- Two volunteers
Church solicitations (Thanksgiving and
Christmas baskets)

Blackbird is encouraged by one thin~1, though
a turnout of tvrn-thirds of the trqic:.tered
tribal voters Monday.

DEF HJ IT ION OF THE WORD

0

~

Member, Nebraska Indian Commission

* * * * *
HAPPY THANKSGIVING HOLinAY

I

HONGA I

HONG!~ means "leader," or "first," ,1•ici irnplies
the idc:.:i of ancient, or first. pcuplc; those
who led. ·1he use of the tenn llf!!JG/1 as applied

Until our next issue of the HONGA, vie hope to
see you at the Center to make it work for you.
If you have any questions on the above, stop
by anr ha,, some refreshments to discuss them.
Respectfully,

Timothy F. Woodhull, Executive Director
American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc.

1980

COUf1CIL

Dear Indian community and supporters:

5.
6.

OCTOE rn- NOVEMBER

OMAHA IMDII\N TRIBE PICKS CHArnril\tJ AND NEW

MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

l.
2.
3.

me.

to divisons and clans in the o,,,a1,~, Osc1ge,
Kans;_i and Quapaw tribes, togetl1ei' vJi th the
fact th,,t these tribes either c Li i111':'d for
then,se l ves this name or were k1im·m to one
another by it, it seems not impn,bable that
HONG.I\ may have been the name by ',vh i ch the
people cal led themselves when they vJere living
together as one community or trib?. The general mei:lninq of HONGA ("leader") is not unlike that belonging to names by v1hich other
Indian tribes designate themselves, i.e.,
"the me.11," "the people," "the 11111:1:111 be·ings,"
etc. (Quoter:! from the Crmha Tt-ihr> by r-letcher
anr1 I.a Flesclie.)

?<-

Hot!GA

HOrJGA (The Leader) i s publ is t1ed mont hly by
lhe Ame ri ca n Indian Ce nte r of Omaha> Inc . ,
wi th grant fu nds appropr i ated by Adm i nistr a-

t ion f or Nat ive Amer i cans (ANA) and approved
by t he AICO board of dfrectors . HOUGA (The
LeaC:er ) i s mailed fr ee to nat i ve Americans and
other inter es t€ d per sons/organ i zations upon
rec eiv ing a wr itten requ est and has a circu lation of 1, 700 copi es. All corre spo ndence
shou l d be add ressed to: The Ed i tor, HONGA
(T he Leader ), Americ an Ind i an renter of Omaha
In c ., 61 3 Sout h 16th St reet , Oma ha. NE 68102.
(Ful l cr ed i t shou l d be given HONG/\ (The
Leader ) \'1he n any materi al theref r om is r eprinted.)
This edition of the HONGA will cover the
months of October and November 1980.

EDITORIAL STAFF,,
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Editor-in-Chief .......... Timothy F. Woodhull
Associate Editor ..... . ......... Wayne Tyndall
Mimeograph Operator ............ Clyde Tyndall

REPORTERS,
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Alcoholism Program ............... riate Parker
Legal Services ........ . .......... . Diane Webb
Health & Nutrition . ... .... . .... Clyde Tyndall
Joan Garey
Employment Assistance ......... Elmer Necklace

FOOD STAMP tlEWS
By John Hanger, Nebraskans Unit. rd for Food
( NUFF)
The /\rner ic111 lnd i ;:rn Center 1\'ill L·e tm<le rtak i ng
a majo1~ docuJ11e ntat i cn effort to record client
prob l e111 s i,,1i lh the Food St amp rr og1 am. The
documentat i on e ffort wil 1 heir to i mprove
access opporllin ities for the Arrici ican Indian
popul at i on b_v record i ng violati .)'1S o f client
right s nnd adv oc at ion for- measures to stop
th ose violations. TI1e goal of the camp aig n
is to 911 .;iran tee that the Food Slu111p Uff ice
oper ates the Food Stamp Progr am accordin g t o
1aw.
Clyde Tyndall will be utilizing two methods
for documenting problems. First, he will be
completing a standardized Food St~mp Complaint
Referral Form. These Referral Forms will be
collected and analyzed to determine specific
client rights that are frequently broken.
Second, Mr. Tyndall will be requesting that
clients sign the "Release of Information" forms
that permit the American India11 Center of Omaha
to examine client case files and to represent
them at Fair Hearings if the Food Stamp Office
acted improperly.
The Corrm1unity Food & Nutrition Proqrarn staff
at the l\.merican Indian Center of 0111aha will
need the cooperation of clients to make this
documentation effort succeed. This activity
is being coordinated with Nebraskans United
For Food (NUFF).
1

j

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS,,,
HEALTH & NUTRITION DEPARTMENT RECEIVES CFNP
GRANT AWARD
By Clyde Tyndall
The Health & Nutrition Department recently
received an award from the Community Services Administration in Kansas City, Mo . ,
for $35,000 for its Community Food & Nutrition Program. It had originally submitted a
proposal for $70,000 which was subsequently
denied. However, through the appeal efforts
of Timothy F. Woodhull, executive director
of the American Indian Center of Omaha and
Clyde Tyndall, health & nutrition project
coordinator, this denial was overruled and
the center was given an amount of $35,000.
The funding will be for Access and Crisis
Relief. This means that we will still be
able to get our Indian people into the various Federal food programs such as Food Stamps,
WIC, etc. Also available will be emergency
food supplies for situations where families
do not have any food. This becomes especially
important for the coming cold months. It
should also be noted, that due to the limited
amount of funds for this particular grant,
AICO no longer could maintain a staff of five
workers for the health & nutrition department.
AICO has been forced to go with only two
workers and it regrets the loss of the three
staff members who were laid off. The services that have been available for you during the past year will be continued and AICO
looks forward to a very fruitful and succes s ful year.***

AI CO ALCOHOL I SM PROGRAM

In the month of September the l\mer i can Indian
Center Al coho 1 i sm Pro g,·am was invited to
attend a banque t spor:1sore d by t !1e Wi nnebago
Alcollo l Treatment Cen t er. The ba11q vet 1.-,as
it led: "llercis of the Alcohol Mass acre . "
The dinner \•1as held in honor of those who
have gone through an alcoholism program with
one yea r or 11,m·e of sobr i ety . All l11e resi dents and cli ents enjoyed t he oc-c,s i on and
than k l•/ i11ne bago for i nvitin g the 111 . Tile Program
Director of the AlCOAP wi ll be co,i ti mri ng the
process of further invol veme11t w i u, ott1er alc ohol ism agencie s i n establ i sl1ing ,, better vior king r ehti(')nsli ir with each other.
The J\ICnt\r ~!l'l lla lfway House l1 ac f:\ "' -21 1 v,_ry
busy in 111 r1 1e as of treatment , ,1cl i ,it ies,
and com11111n i ly involvement. The y .,1-f> vei y nea r
full capac i t.y anci rnore are on tl 1e wai ting li st;
l101,i£>ver·. this does not mean th e- sl 1f f will not
be ab 1e Lo he 1p those who are wa i ti nq. Cou nsel or s/s ta ff are capable in s,:irvi cing c li ent s
to th eir t ypic al needs . Tl1ey sti'I I enco ur age
those 11ative Amer i cans struggling aqainst alcohol is m t o in deed come and tal k with them or just
come th Pl'e f or a vi s i t . Appo in l111en ts are m3de
doily f or out - pa tient cl i ents . lli c program is
located at 46 01 North 36t h Street, 4Lh Floor
(Pho ne : '102 ~51- 3714 ). AA rnee tinqs ;are go i ng
very, very we l 1. Meetings are l1P ld nn Monday
Friday ni ght!". at 7:00 p.m. It' s Jtl orcn meet in g
and .~11 wlln JJ P i 11 t eres ted ma y 1 l I r11il. The meetin gs qrr.M 1·1iL11 each meeting hel d . f'f"lf l es hmen ts
(Cont'd page 3, col. 1)

•
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HONGA
and snacks will be served. Please come!!!
Also. our Family nights have been moved to
Thursday nights at 7:00 p.m. Our client/
residents are fully involved with not only
treatment sessions which go on daily. but
activities consisting of basketball, at Pearl
Memorial Church; football, movies, bowling,
etc., etc. In-house activities are also
playing a part in Arts & Crafts, painting,
beadwork, woodwork, etc., broadening with
each opportunity. A sweat lodge has been
built with help from our residents for their
enhancement in the spiritual phase of our
program. Mr. Joe Kemp and Mr. Joe Dick are
sponsors for the sweat lodge. Watch for future dates and times when the next sweat
lodge ceremonies will be held.***

3
FLAr IDREAU nm IAN SCHOOL
Jack!\ . f' J ~mJ 11, wh o w~s r en nl l y -:?ppo inted
Supe ri rrte nd en t at the Fl ;rn drcJ u I 11 d i an School,
rla nrl reau , So ut h Dakot a, open~,, r l as s es on
Septe11,b1~r 4 . 198 0 . Tl1e enro ll 1nr· n t f or the
1980-0 1 sclwo l ye ;1r has show n a '> har r in crea se and t he Dorm itory Ho1rie Liv ing facilit ies
,n-e fill ed lo ne ar capacity wit h a Lotal of
54 9 s t ud ents . Tt1e staff at ti re Flandreau In di ij n Slho ol is looking for ward to a suc cessful
yew. ~1nd pl an to share student acc omp lishments
by ~ending o,; t nc~"s releases t 1 I he liornetown
newspapers. - Ed Buck, FIS Pn1rnotional Committee.***
0

TRIBAL LE.ADFR:

HOLIDAY FOOD BASKETS
The American 1ndian Center is once again
issuing turkeys and fo od baskets for Than ksgiving. We wil l try to re~ch as many familie s
as possible . Also, we will be takinq applications for Chr istma s Baskets . Deadline for
Christmas applications is No vember 26th . ror
further i nformation, contact Ms. Joan Garey
at 344-0111. ***
CULTURAL CLUB APPRECIATION
The Urban Indian Cultural Club wishes to thank
everyone who helped make the 9th Annual Dodge
Park Pow wow a success.***
IN MEfv10RY OF A BROTHER
We were saddened to learn of the untimely
de at h 0f ou r brother Timothy Saunsoci, a
tr~ditional singer of the Omaha Tribe. Ti m's
group called the Skunk Holl ow Singers appeared
in the now famous pl ay, 11 Footprint s in Blood,"
staged in Omaha l ast year . Ti m was the great
qreat grandson of Po·nca Chief Standing Bear
whose story was the basis for tile pla.}1 .
We extend our sincere condolence to the family
of Tim -- his wife, children, parents, brothers
and sisters, relatives and friends.***
FEDERAL FOOD PROGRAM INFORMATION
Are you aware of the Food Stamp rr ogram, vJIC.
Supp le me ntal Foods , School Breakfast or the
Elderly Nutri'tion Program in Ornalla? You may
be eligi ble and not know it, or you may know
of someone who might be eligible. The Health
Nt1tr ition Departmen t at the Indian r enter
has been funded for thi~ purpose to let you
know about these proq rams and to help you qe
these benef its which -you are entitled to. Did
you know that Nebraska participation in tl1 ese
proararns was last in the four state reg ·ion
wl1ic h includes : Missouri, Kansas. Iowa and
Nebraska?
If you desire information on these programs
to see if you are eligible, or if you have a
complaint about any of the progra~s. please
contact Clyde Tyndall or Joan Garey at the
Indian Center. Remember, these programs are
For your benefit if you qualify. Call 344-0111.*

1

DECISION ON l.J\r!D FEELS 'Goon'

01 i vcr ::; , lm~·Oc i, Omaha India n ti
s .J i d il re !t '1 real good''' to ku1
S11ru e111p r nur t refused to r ev i Pl'I
dee is i Ori 0 11 2 . 900 acres of I Div a

ibal r!n irma n,
n th e U. 5.
a 1m.,.e r court
f i1rm land .

That means the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals
decision, which said the land belongs to the
Omahas, stands.
Sau nsoc i s ai d that after rnon : > Linn f ive year s
of l eg~ l ba tl. l es. the Monday 11 ·0, n ing deci s ion
se(.)med ta m,w k the end for sev,,,r·a 1 non- rnd i an
far mers 1•1ho have b1;en fightin g for ~osses sion
of t he l and alon g the Bla d.b ir d f1 r!11d of the

Mis sn1w i Ph et .

"I think that's as far as thoy'1i: qoing to go,"
Saunsoci said from Macy, Neb.

However, Elizabeth Osenbaugh, assistant Iowa
attorney general, said the State of Iowa is
in a different position from other parties
in the legal battle.
Representing the Iowa Conservation Commission,
she said its portion of thp suit is not dead
and will be sent back to the federal district
court that originally heard the suit.

f

Othei· non-Indians who claimed ownership of the
land and have farmed it since the turn of the
century could not be reached for comment.
Sau nso ci sa id lndian far mers v1l10 have been cu lt i va Lfog be 3ns , corn, al fc;i lfa Jml o 3ts on th e
disp L1ted l and want to make "l ot r, o f in1p1"0ve rnents " th ere , including th e est abl i stmrent of
ir r i aatici n and « "very "caref11 T slu dy of the
lanrl."
Bl a<. kli i1 ci E'r,n d is north1~est or Unawa , Iowa , and
across t.l w r i ve r from Om~lia Tr il , 1 lie,:1 rl quarters .
Tl! e t r i ke s i'I i d t 11 e l anc.l 1-,a s p :i I t of an ore a
we st of t f1 e Mi ssciuri Riv er th at it kt•p t unde r
r1n 185~ t re at y. Since then, tti ,~ ri vc r has
sliif 1.e d cou 1·se many t imes, J0a v in lJ the disput ed
land on th e I m, a sid e of the r i ver , 1o1 f.ere much
of it 1-rn s se ttled by whites wl10 lle ld it until
19 75. wllp n the tribe seized tl 1e l,:1nd . Saunsoc i
sa id t ht.l t r i be' s attorney . l~illLw1 Veede r of
Was. hi n~ t ri n, 'JJ . , called Mond ,w 1111 1· nit1g to
anno 1 mcp thn r11 ur t 's dee is i on .
1

1
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NATIVF: AMERICArl ESSAY COLLECTION
Brian Swann is soliciting essays for a book
devoted to such topics as the use and abuse
of Indian (Native American) material by Indian and non-Indian alike, Indian autobiography, forgotten or neglected Indian writers,
and works of fiction concerned with the Indian.
He also seeks essays on, and interviews with
contemporary Indian writers, and so on. l
Send papers to Brian Swann, The Cooper Union,
Cooper Sq., New York, N.Y. 10003 by Jan.
l, 1981.***

GAMI:: SCHEDULE - FIRST AMERICANS VOLLEY BALL
SWEAT LODGE CEREMONIES
TEN1 #9
A Sweat wil l be he ld at Mr. Joe Kemp 's resiBENSON COMMUNITY CENTER
de nce on Nov . 18, 1980, at 6: 30 p.m . Mr . Joe
Friday
rJight Coed Volley Ball
Dick wi l l conduct the ceremonies. Mr. Wilfred
Dates
6: 15
P.: .10
Lovejoy will be door man . A pot l uck will
--7:00
-7:45
Follow . Bring you r di shes and t owels. Ev ery- Oct 17
fl-9
one is welcome to attend.***
') - Q
Oct 24
Oct 31
9- I
rlov
7
4-9
REGULATIONS GOVERNING PREPARATION OF DEL.AHARE
Nov 14
9-3
ROLLS PUBLISHED
Nov 21
6--9
Dec 5
9-5
On August 1, 1980, President Carter signed
Dec 12
9-7
legislation (P.L. 96-318) setting forth provisions for the distri bution of the judgment
funds among four Delaware groups: the DelaLEGAL rJ[l·JS
ware Tribe of Western Oklahoma, Cherokee Delllnti 1 DecernbE:'r 31, 1980, our attorney wi 11
awares; Kansas Delawares and Idaho Delawares.
be on part-time status. Her hoL1rs :r/ill be
For more information write to: Bureau of
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m., Mo nday thru Friday
Indian Affairs, Division of Tribal Government
of each week.
Services, 1951 Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D. C. 20245. Or call Kathleen
You will need to call and make an appointment
Slover at 703/235-8276.***
with the legal department during these hours.
Some appointments will be made after 2 p.m.
for
those who work and cannot come in between
THE EAGLES ARE GATHERING
8 a.m. arid 2 p.m. However, if yr.1i1 do not call
The Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
before crnning, our attorney 1,1il l not be availLatter Day Saints will sponsor a gathering
able. Ge sure to call for appointrrents after
for all peoples involved in work among the
2 p.m.
native Americans. The Western conference
IF you rnust c,]11cel your appointrf!cnt, please
will be held in Denver on Nov. 14-16 in the
call and let us know and schedulP yo11r appointNorth Valley Church, 9521 Lou Drive, Denver,
ment.***
Colo. All participants should come in fasting and prayer. A unique Spiritual and unifying experience is anticipated.***
(_

GOURD DArJCE CELEBRATION FOR DAVID HEATON JR,
A birthday gourd dance celebration will be
held for David Heaton Jr. at Fort Calhoun
J.C. Hall on Nov. 8, 1980, at 2 p.m.
HEAD SlNGER .. . .. .•. ......... Mit chell Sherid ~n
HEJ~D ~JAR DAIJ CER , ................ Hoover Har 1a11
HEAD MAN DANCER . .... . ......... Paul Calcaterra
HEAD LADY DANCER ....•...... . .... Max i ne Harvey
HEAD BOY DANCER ............ ... .... Berry We 11 s
HEAD GIRL DANCER .................. Deli na Esau
MC ...... .. ...... . ........... .... Alfred Gilpin
In-charge ......................... Joseph Dick
SPO NSORS .. .. .......... Mr. and Mrs . Joe Kemp
EVERYONE JS INVITED ... BRING YOUR CHAIRS &
DISHES.

-~

OMAHA

S I OUX

NOVEMBER

TA XTI HI BI SHUDA IKE

HECEL IEMA OYATE KIN NIPI KTE
THAT THESE PEOPLE MAY LIVE.

WHEN THE DEER SHED THE ANTLERS.
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